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T heDaytonaBeachCity
Commission voted
unanimouslyWednes-

daynight tomove aheadwith
plans for a 100-bedhomeless
shelter out on the south side
ofU.S.Highway92near the
VolusiaCountyBranch Jail.
Therewere congratula-

tions all around. It’s a big
commitment and the cul-
mination of years of inter-
governmental negotiation.
Overthepastseveralyears,

I’vepronouncedtheplanfor
a largehomelessshelteron
theedgeoftowndeadoron
lifesupportmorethanonce.
Buteachtimeitmorphed
againandwasback inplay
somehow.Certainly, thishas
beena longtimecoming.
TheFAITHorganiza-

tion,acoalitionofmorethan
30religiouscongregations,
hasbeenstudyingtheprob-
lem,prodding localofficials
andcallingfora large-scale
homelesssheltersince2011.

FOOTNOTE

Homeless
shelter plans
finally ready
to move

MarkLane

ByPat Rice
pat.rice@news-jrnl.com

PIERSON — Ruben Rent-
eria was running a little late
one evening earlier thisweek.
He had to finish his plumb-
ingjobbeforehe couldmake it
the Family Literacy Program
at Mission San Jose Church,
where he is a star pupil.
“Iwant to thankyouguys,”

Renteria told organizers
during anopenhouse to show
off the success of the pro-
gram. “I want to be prepared
because I’ve got a big family.
I want to be better for them,
and forme, too.”
For the past two years, the

Family Literacy Program has
cracked a language barrier in
northwest Volusia County,
where many families are
immigrants and their first
language is Spanish.

Learning English spells ‘opportunity’

Two-year-old Elias Renteria sleeps on father Ruben Renteria’s shoulder at the Family Literacy Program in Pierson. Ruben Renteria and
his family have participated in the program for two years. He is now working toward earning his GED. [NEWS-JOURNAL PHOTOS/NIGEL COOK]

Severa Cruz participates in an English reading class at the Family
Literacy Program at the Mission San Jose Church in Pierson.
The program is sponsored by Food Brings Hope and Daytona
State College, and received funding through the Barbara Bush
Foundation for Family Literacy.

Programhelps Pierson
immigrants break down
language barriers

More online

See photos in our gallery at news-journalonline.com.

ByPatricio G. Balona
patricio.balona@news-jrnl.com

DELAND—GaryDavidsonhit the
ground runningwhenonly amonth
into a new career hewas telling the
world, through the media, about a
doublemurder, and then soon after
a deputy-involved shooting.
His world shifted from delivering

whatheknewasa journalist tohelp-
ingprovidewhat televisionandprint

journalists were asking for when he
started as public information officer
fortheVolusiaCountySheriff’sOffice
in1995,ajobhe’llretirefromattheend
ofthemonth.“I don’t thinkhe really
expected tobe thrust into thepublic
eye that fast, beingbefore television
cameras and in newspapers,” said
longtime friend Peter Bauer.
Bauer,a retiredphotographerwith

The Daytona Beach News-Journal
for 27 years, workedwithDavidson
in the spokesman’s previous job as a
reporterwith the newspaper.

22-year voice ofVolusia Sheriff'sOffice to retire
Davidson is the agency’s
longest-serving public
information officer

Gary Davidson started at the Volusia County Sheriff’s
Office in the erawhen news releaseswere still sent
by faxmachine. [NEWS-JOURNAL/PATRICIO G. BALONA]
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It’s been more than eight
months since Hurricane
Matthew swept up the East
Coast, damaging much of
Flagler County’s protective
coastal dune line, and the
public restoration effort has

yet to begin.
When Flagler officials in

April unveiled a $48.8-mil-
lion plan for repairing the
county’s dune line, officials
expected work to begin in
May.
Unexpectedly high bids,

trouble finding viable sand
sources, and delays in being
approved for federal funds
have all contributed to hin-
dering that timeline. And
national forecasters predict
this year’s hurricane season,

which officially began June 1,
could be busier than usual.
County Administrator

Craig Coffey updated com-
missioners on the effort to
replenish the county’s bat-
tered dunes during a June 5

workshop, detailing some of
the issues that have impeded
progress.

Good news

Florida lawmakersapproved
a budget that included $13.3
million for beach restoration
efforts inFlaglerandSt. Johns
counties, two of the hardest-
hit areas of the state. It is not
yet clear how thatmoneywill
be divided between the two
counties,butneitherwill likely

get as much they requested.
St. Johns sought about $10
million from the fund, while
Flagler requested$8.5million.
Gov. Rick Scott also set

aside $5.3 million for Flagler
in his governor’s fund. The
county must list the proj-
ects for which it will use that
moneyand sign anagreement
with theDepartment of Envi-
ronmental Protection by the
end of themonth.

Efforts to shoreupdunes stymied

Coffey Hansen

Work in Flagler to
restore damage from
HurricaneMatthew
hasn’t started
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